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   There are very few reports concerning with anatomical study of M. 
rectus abdominis and M, pyramidalis on primates in large sample of one 
species. In this investigation, statistical study of M. rectus abdominis and 
M. pyramidalis were done on 50 Formosan monkey (Macacus cyclopsis) in 
order to accertain the standard type of origin, insertion and their relations 
to the nerves. In addition the finding were compared with the findings 
in other primates.
   In contrast to the abundance of studies on the rectus abdominis 
and the pyramidalis of man, relatively little work has been done on 
primates, and the only reports available are those of LOTH, RUGE, 
TSCHACHMACHTSCHJAN, STEWART and MORITA. Moreover due to the small 
number of cases examined in these studies, one cannot immediately 
conclude that their findings actually indicate the standard type (repre-
sentative type) of that animal (species). In the determination of the 
standard type of some character in any animal, the investigation of a 
large number of cases is not only necessary but is prerequisite to 
the comparative anatomical consideration. Based upon this principle, 
the present study was done under the supervision of Prof. SA'i off as a 
part of the anatomical studies on Macacus cyclopsis presently being carried 
out in this department. 
              MATERIAL AND METHOD 
   The material consisted of 50 bodies (32 male, 18 female) of adult 
Macacus cyclopsis selected at random from among Prof. SATOH's specimen 
preserved in this department. These animals, after being captured, 
were fixed by injection of 10% formalin solution into the femoral artery 
immediately following strangulation. Gross anatomical inspection was 
done using a sharp dissecting knife and tweezers. To insure accuracy
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of the findings, binocular magnifying lenses were used. Measurements 
were taken to the nearest tenth of a millimeter with the use of sliding 
calipers. As the dissection was performed, the findings were projected 
upon a glass plate and later transferred to tracing paper. The medio-
ventral group of muscles of the abdomen discussed in this paper consist 
of the rectus abdominis and the pyramidalis. 
            FINDINGS AND CONSIDERATION 
     I. M. rectus abdominis (M. rectus thoraco-abdominalis) 
   The rectus abdominis in Macacus cyclopsis usually arises from the 
first to eighth ribs or costal cartilages and the lateral edge of the 
sternum. It then runs caudalward and inserts into the upper edge of 
the pubis. 
   Therefore, the appropriate name for this muscle in Macacus cyclopsis 
is M. rectus thoraco-abdominalis (RUGS) as in many other mammals. 
   The length-width ratio of this muscle calculated according to the 
method of LOTH was 14.2. 
    1. Origin 
   The rectus abdominis in Macacus cyclopsis has two areas of origin; 
the ribs (costal cartilages) and the sternum. Most frequently (52%) the 
origin is from the lower and ventral edges of the first to eighth costal 
cartilages and the lateral edge of the sternum. Next frequent (48%) is 
origin from the second to eighth cortal castilages and the lateral edge 
of the sternum. (Table 1) In addition, there are some cases in which 
a muscle bundle arises from the ninth costal cartilage (5%), tenth
           Table 1. 
Area of origin of M. rectus abdominis
---------------- ------------ - ------ -------- ----------- - ------- ----------------------- --
1
Side
-~ , Sex a ~
- T
otal
Arise from r 1 r 1
1-8 Rib 13 15 8 8 44
1-9 Rib 1 1 2
1-10 Rib 1 1
1-8, 10 Rib 2 2
1-10 Rib, V.M.R.A. 1 1
1-8, 10 Rib, V.M.R.A. 1 1
1-8 Rib, M. V.M.R A 1 1
2-8 Rib 12 14 7 9 42
2-8, 10 Rib 22 5
2-8 Rib, V.M.R.A 1 1
V.M.R,A . ............... Vagina M, rectus abdominal is
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costal cartilage (9%) or the vagina musculi recti abdominis (4%). This 
slip of muscle runs caudalward on the dorsal or lateral side of the 
rectus abdominis with which it finally fuses. Origin from the first rib 
is frequently absent (48%) but in such instances a tendon of origin 
arises from the medial side of the first sternocostal joint. 
   The region of origin of the rectus abdominis is usually separated 
into two fasciculi by an intermuscular groove. That is, the origin from 
the first to seventh costal cartilages and the sternum is tendinous 
whereas the origin from the eighth rib is muscular and these two are 
separated. by a intermuscular groove which runs caudaiward parallel 
with the muscle fibers. 
   The length of this intermuscular groove varies; the shortest does 
not go beyond the lower edge of the eighth rib while the longest 
reaches as far as the level of the eleventh rib. The eighth intercostal 
nerve enters the muscle bundle at this separated portion. That is, the 
eighth intercostal nerve, which emerges between the rectus abdominis 
and the transversus abdominis from the lower edge of the ninth costal 
cartilage, sends off a branch to the lateral muscle bundle, then runs 
downward and medialward, and after two or three additional branches 
are sent off to the lateral muscle bundle a branch enters the medial 
fasciculus from its dorsal surface. 
   In very rare cases, in addition to this separation of the origin into 
two parts, there were further extra fasciculi arising from the ninth or 
tenth rib; they ranged in number from one extra fasciculus of origin 
(10%) or two extra f asciculi (2%) up to four extra fasciculi (1%). In 
the one case in which there were four extra fasciculi (female, case 
number 117), the most medial fasciculus, which arose from the lower 
edge of the ninth rib by a short tendon, passed downward between the 
rectus abdominis and the transversus abdominis and united with the 
rectus abdominis by attaching to the inscriptiones tendineae between 
the ninth and tenth muscular segments. This fasciculus was innervated 
by the ninth intercostal nerve. The second fasciculus which arose from 
the ninth rib inserted into the inscriptiones tendineae between the tenth 
and eleventh muscular segments and was supplied by the ninth and 
tenth intercostal nerves. The third fasciculus which arose from the 
ninth and tenth rib inserted into the inscriptiones tendineae between 
the eleventh and twelfth muscular segments and was innervated by the 
ninth, tenth and eleventh intercostal nerves. The most lateral fasciculus 
arose at about the level of the umbilicus from the vagina musculi recti 
abdominis and inserted into the upper edge of the pubis. The nerve 
supply to this fasciculus could not be determined. (Fig. 2) 
   The highest rib from which the rectus abdominis arises is usually 
said to be the first rib in primitive primates (for instance in prosimia 
and monkeys) but is not so high in anthropoid apes and man (HARTMAN 
and STRAUS). RUGE reports that in lower monkeys the upper rib of
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     Fig. 1, Ventral view of the superficial abdominal muscles 
             (left half side), (No. 94, ~, )
Inscripto tendinea
M. rectus abdominis
M. obliquus internus abdominis
M. pyramidalis
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origin is the first rib but in higher animals the level of origin gradually 
becomes lower, and in addition the lower level of origin becomes 
restricted. That is, the origin which usually ranges from the first to 
ninth ribs in Prosimiae is from the second to seventh ribs in Platyrrhinae 
but is slightly more primitive in form in Catarrhinae than Platyrrhinae 
being from the first to ninth ribs, while it is from the third to seventh 
ribs in Hylobates while both the upper and lower borders are further 
restricted in Anthropoid so that the origin usually is from the fourth 
to seventh ribs. The results of investigation by TSCHACHMACHTSCHJAN 
also indicate that except for two or three exceptions the origin is from 
the first to ninth (tenth) ribs in Prosimiae and from the first to eighth 
ribs in Catarrhinae. 
   In other words, it may be said that as monkey becomes higher 
developed the upper border of origin not only is lowered but the lower 
border also is subject to restriction so that the range of ribs from which 
origin occurs is more limited. 
   My own findings for Macacus cyclopsis show that the majority of 
cases have origin from the first to eighth ribs which is similar to the 
condition in Macacus cynomolgus as reported by TSCHACHMACHTSCHJAN. 
However, the fact that in nearly half of my cases of Macacus cyclopsis 
the upper border of origin had been the second rib indicates that the 
process of lowering of the upper border has already begun in Macacus 
cyclopsis in contrast to the findings of RUGE on Catarrhinae. 
   I am not aware of any literature on primates describing a case in 
which there were a part of extra bands of muscle fiber arising by 
muscle or tendon from the lower ribs such as I have observed. The 
nerve supply to these was the same as the segments of the rectus 
abdominis at this level, i.e., the ninth to twelfth intercostal nerves. 
   In man the origin is usually from the fifth to seventh ribs with 
rare cases in which the upper border of origin is the second or first 
rib and in some cases the lower bordor may be as low as the tenth rib 
(KITH, LOTH, MORITA, etc. ). 
   The previously described transverse intermusclar groove separating 
the fasciculi of origin of the rectus abdominis into two parts is not 
described in other primates. 
     2. Course and insertion 
   The origin and aponeurosis of the rectus abdominis becomes musc-
ular usually along a line which runs obliquely medialward from the 
third intercostal space to the seventh rib. 
   It is said that in the more primitive condition this line of demarcation 
between muscle and tendon is higher. According to RUCE, this line of 
transformation in primates begins laterally at the third or fourth rib 
and runs obliquely medialward to end at the fifth to ninth ribs. There
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                        Table 2. 
            Demarcation line between muscle and tendon 






Location ~` r 1 r 1
2-5 I.C,S. 1 1 i 1 4 °o
2-6 I.C.S, 0 0 1 1 2
2-7 Rib 1 1 1 0 3
3-5 I.C.S. 2 3 1 2 8
3-6I.C,S. 7 6 3 1 17
3-7 Rib 21 21 11 13 66
I.C.S. ••••••......••• intercostal space
was also no case among Macacus cyclopsis in which the transition occurred 
higher than the second rib (Table 2). 
   The fasciculi run caudalward parallel to each other and insert into 
the upper edge of the pubis by short tendons on both sides of the 
midline. During its course along the abdomen, the fasciculi on both 
sides are firmly attached to each other at the Linea alba. 
   The insertion is tendinous but at the point where the muscle 
becomes tendon the width of the muscle is an average of 23.03 mm. 
and the maximum width of the rectus abdominis is an average of 39.3 
mm. so that the width at the point of transformation to tendon of 
attachment is 59% of the maximum width of the rectus abdominis. 
   There was an abnormal case in which one part of the rectus 
abdominis muscle fibers arising from the third to fifth ribs became 
separated and continued lateralward and downward along the lower 
(dorsal) surface of the rectus abdominis in the form of an aponeurosis 
to above the sixth rib where it became muscular after which it inserted 
into the inscriptiones tendineae of the rectus abdominis on the chest at 
the level of the sixth to seventh intercostal space. The nerve supply 
to this muscle was by the sixth intercostal nerve (case number H-9, 
male, Fig. 3). 
   The M. rectus thoraco-abdominis is enclosed in the vagina musculi 
recti abdominis which is composed of the aponeurosis of the M. 
obliquus abdominis externus and the transversus abdominis. The relation 
between the aponeurosis of the various muscles and the rectus abdominis 
as well as the composition of the vagina musculi recti abdominis have 
been discussed in detail by ARIKAWA (H. ARIKAWA, 1960) of this depar-
tment and therefore will be omitted here.
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     Fig. 2, A case of the supernumerary muscle bundles of the 
            M. rectus abdominis (right side, ventral view) 
                    (No. 117 , 9 )
Supernumerary muscle bundles
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     3. Inscriptiones tendineae 
   The fascia of the rectus abdominis is crossed by several zigzag, 
transverse, bands which are considered to indicate the borders of the 
segmental development of this muscle (STEWART, etc.). These inscrip-
tiones tendineae do not necessarily separate the entire muscle but most 
often may be found only on the ventral surface of the muscle and not 
on the dorsal surface. 
   (1) The number of inscriptiones tendineae in Macacus cyclopsis most 
frequently is seven (79%) followed in frequency by eight (13%) and 
six (8%). 
   As to the number of inscriptiones tendineae on each side, there
were an equal number on each 
side in all female and in only two 
male cases was the number on 
each side not the same (Table 3). 
   Using the umbilicus as the base 
point the number of inscriptiones 
tendineae above and below were 
compared. There were an average 
of five above and two below. 
   The number of inscriptiones 
tendineae is reported to be larger 
in lower monkeys becoming fewer 
in higher monkeys. Among pri-
         Table 3. 
Number of inscriptiones tendineae 
    of M. rectus abdominis
mates, there are three to nine in Pi'osimiae, four in Platyrrhinae, seven to 
ten in Catarrhinae, four to five in Hylobates and four to seven in anthropoid 
apes (RUDE, STEWART) while in man there are from two to five, usually 
three or four, but there are racial differences with the number being 
the most least in the Japanese as compared with Negroes and the White 
race (KITA, NAKAMURA, LOTH, etc.). 
   (2) The location of the inscriptiones tendineae in relation to the 
umbilicus becomes higher as the length of the body trunk becomes 
shorter. They are the lowest in lower monkeys and highest in man. 
According to RUGE the location of the umbilicus in relation to the 
thoraco-lumber segments of the rectus muscle corresponds to the 15 th 
-10th rectus segments in Prosimiae, 12th -11th segments in Playtyrrhinae, 
11th - 10th segments in Catarrhinae, 12th -10th segments in Hylobates, 11th 
- 10 th segments in anthropoid apes and 11 th - 9 th segments in man . 
In contrast to this, the location of the umbilicus in my cases of 
Macacus cyclopsis was comparatively stable being almost always over the 
eleventh rectus segment (91%) with a small number of cases located 
over the inscriptiones tendineae between the eleventh and twelfth
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segments (5%) or over the twelfth segment (4%). 
   (3) The inscriptiones tendineae are located between the respective 
thoraco-lumbar segments as indicated by the innervation by the thoraco-
lumber spinal nerves. The inscriptiones tendineae, however, are not 
necessarily always present between each thoraco-lumber segment and 
may be absent in some instances. 
   In Macacus cyclopsis inscriptiones tendineae are always found between 
the eighth and ninth segments, the eleventh and twelfth segments and 
between the twelfth and thirteenth segments. They also are almost 
always seen between the fifth and sixth segments (85%), the seventh 
and eighth segments (94%), and the ninth and tenth segments (78%). 
In a few cases they are present between the fourth and fifth segments 
and the thirteenth and fourteenth segments but very often absent bet-
ween the sixth and seventh segments (Table 4).
          Table 4. 
Location and number of inscriptiones 




Side r 1 r 1
4 5 1 1 2 2 6
5 6 27 26 16 16 85
6 7 3 6 2 2 13
7 8 30 28 18 18 94
8 - 9 32 32 18 18 100
thoraco-1 umbar 9 10 32 32 17 17 98
spinal nerve 10 11 32 32 18 18 100
11 12 32 32 18 18 100
12 13 32 32 18 18 100
13 14 0 1 1 1 3
8 1 2 0 1 4
9 0 1 0 0 1
10 1 1 1 0 3
   The location of the inscriptiones tendineae in other primates accord-
ing to the report of RUGE ranges in Prosimiae from between the fourth 
and fifth segments to between the sixteenth and seventeenth segments, 
in Catarrhinae from between the fourth and fifth segments to the thirteenth 
and fourteenth segments, in Hylobates from between the seventh to eighth 
segments to the eleventh and twelfth segments while in such anthropoid 
apes as gorilla, orang-utan, chimpanzee, etc. , from between the sixth
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and seventh segments to between the twelfth and thirteenth segments. 
My own findings for Macacus cyclopsis correspond to the findings of RUGE 
for Semnopithecus. 
   (4) In most cases, the inscriptiones tendineae at the level of the 
umbilicus are approximately horizontal while those above the umbilicus 
run obliquely from the upper medial portion toward the lower lateral 
aspect and those below the umbilicus run downward and medialward 
from the upper lateral portion. 
   These zigzag inscriptiones tendineae which cross the belly of the 
muscle do not always completely transverse the entire muscle. This 
condition was classified according to the patterns established by KITA for 
the Japanese. It was found that the most common type was the same 
as in man, that is that in which the inscriptiones tendineae completely 
transverse the entire width of the muscle (54.5%). The frequency of 
such cases, however, is less than in man (Table 5).
            Table 5. 
Types of inscriptiones tendineae of M. rect. 
abd. at the leave of the umbilicus.
------------ ----------------------- ------------------------------ --------------- ----------- ---------- ----------------- ---------- ------------------------------------------
Material Macacus cyclopsis Japanese
Sex adult
Type total ~o (Kita)
Form r 1 r 1
j Completely transverse 126 128 62 68 384 54.5 70.5 ~~
derive from the)1 37 39 21 18 115 16
.3 8.8inside edge
derive from the179 25 .4 17.7Incomplete outside edg
form remain in th16 2 .3 1.6middle
disconnected form' 5 3 1 2 11 1.6 1.6in the middle
N
50 50 40 39~
e 55 4 2
     4. Nerve supply 
   (1) The rectus abdominis in Macacus cyclopsis most frequently is inner-
vated by the fourth to fifteenth thoraco-lumbar spinal nerves (Th, -L3) 
(59%) followed by the fourth to fourteenth thoraco-lumbar spinal nerves 
(Th4-L2) (17%). In addition to these cases, there were instances in 
which the fourth (6%), the fifth (2%), the sixth (17%) or the seventh 
(2%) thoraco-lumbar spinal nerve was absent (Table 6). 
   The highest source of nerve supply is the fourth (Th4) in 94% , 
the fifth (Th.,,) in 5% and the sixth (Th,) in 1 % while the lowest is 
the fifteenth (L3) in 70% and the fourteenth (L2) in 30%. 
   As the rectus abdominis becomes better developed in primates the
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          Table 6. 





r 1 r 1
Th4-L3 18 17 11 13 59
Th4-L3 (-Th6) 2 4 0 0 6
Th4-L2 5 7 2 3 17
Th4-L2 (-Th5) 0 1 0 0 1
Th4-L2 (-Th6) 4 1 2 2 9
Th4-L2 (-Th6,7) 0 1 0 0 1
Th4-L2 (-Th7) 1 0 0 0 1
Th5-L3 l 1 1 0 3
Th5-L3 (-Th6) 0 0 0 1 1
Th5-L2 1 0 0 0 1
Th6-L3 0 0 0 1 1
muscular segmentation in the upper and lower parts is said to tend to 
disappear along with which the nerve supply also is restricted from 
above and below. 
   RUGE has reported on the highest and lowest nerve supplying the 
rectus abdominis. According to him the highest source of nerve supply 
is the second to fifth (Th,_:5) in Prosimiae Th4, in Platyrrhinae the third 
to fourth (Th3_4) in Catarrhinae the fourth to fifth (Th4 _,) in gibbons 
the fifth thoraco-lumbar spinal nerve (Th5) in anthropoid ape while 
the lowest source of supply is the eighteenth to twelfth (L6 - Th1 .,) in 
Prosimiae, the fourteenth (L,) in Platyrrhinae, the sixteenth to fourteenth 
(L4,_,) in Catarrhinae, the fourteenth to thirteenth (L,_1) in gibbons and 
the fourteenth to twelfth (L, - Th1,) in anthropoid ape. Compared with 
this the lowest source of nerve supply in Macacus cyclopsis corresponds to 
that in Catarrhinae while the highest nerve supply is similar to that in 
gibbons (Hylobatidae). 
   Absence of part of the series of nerves supplying this muscle has 
been noted by TSCHACHMATSCHJAN also. 
   (2) Next, the course of the branches of the thoraco-lumbar spinal 
nerves to the rectus abdominis was reviewed. The fourth to seventh 
(Th4_7) appear from between the intercostal muscles and enter the 
rectus abdominis from the dorsal side. The eighth thoraco-lumbar spinal 
nerve emerges between the rectus abdominis and the transversus 
abdominis either after crossing the ninth costal cartilage (88%) or after 
crossing the ninth and tenth costal cartilages (7%) or directly after 
emerging from the lower edge of the eighth costal cartilage (5%). It 
then runs downward and medialward to supply the rectus abdominis. 
The ninth thoracic nerve, after it crosses the tenth costal cartilage,
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runs downward and medialward and enters the rectus abdominis from 
the posterior side. The tenth thoraco-lumbar spinal nerve (Th10) emerges 
in the tenth intercostal space between the obliquus abdominis internus 
and the transversus abdominis from behind the internal intercostal 
muscles in the majority of cases (73%), but cases in which it crosses 
the eleventh rib is seen at a considerable frequency (27%). The eleventh 
thoraco-lumbar spinal nerve and the twelfth to fifteenth thoraco-lumbar 
spinal nerves (Th, 2-L3) appear on the abdominal wall from behind the 
internal intercostal muscle and from between the obliquus abdominis 
internus and the transversus abdominis respectively after which they 
pass downward and medialward between these muscle and then enter 
the rectus abdominis from the dorsal side. 
   With regard to the direction in which there branches to the rectus 
abdominis run, the course is not in any definite direction for the fourth 
to seventh thoraco-lumbar spinal nerves, but below the eighth thoraco-
lumbar spinal nerve the lower nerves run at an increasing slant down-
ward. 
   (3) The thoraco-lumbar spinal nerves enter the rectus abdominis 
from the dorsal side of the muscle, but there were cases in which the 
nerve separated into an upper and a lower branch before it reached the 
lateral edge of the rectus abdominis. The frequency of such cases is 
4% for the ninth (Th9), 7% for the tenth (Th,.,,), 5% for the eleventh 
(Th11), 7% for the twelfth (Th12) and 2% for the thirteenth (L1). 
   These upper and lower branches usually supply the same muscle 
but there were cases in which the upper branch entered the muscular 
segment above (2%) or the lower branch entered the muscular segment 
below (6%). 
   In man and other primates, adjacent spinal nerves frequently form 
an arch but such arch formation was very rare in Macacus cyclopsis being 
found in only one case in which the fourteenth (L2) and fifteenth 
thoraco-lumbar spinal nerves (L3) anastomosed with each other between 
the obliquus abdominis internus and the transversus abdominis (1/0/0). 
     II. M. pyramidalis 
   The pyramidalis in Macacus cyclopsis is a conical shaped muscle on 
the ventral side of the lower part of the rectus abdominis within the 
vagina m. recti abdominis. 
   The length-width index for this muscle calculated according to LOTH 
 Maximum width X 100 
     Length was found to be 19.6 whereas the length-
width index calculated according to MORITA'S method in which the 
lateral edge of the muscle is measured to obtain the maximum length 
     Maximum width x 100 was found to be 30.5 which corres-  Length along lateral edge
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       Fig. 3, An abnormal case of the M. rectus abdominis 
              (right half side, ventral view) 
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ponds most closely to results of MORITA for Macacus fuscatus (26.2) and 
least similar to Macacus rhesus (13.0) or Macacus cynomolgus (12.3). 
Although this muscle was never absent in Macacus cyclopsis, TSCHACHMACHT-
SCHJAN has reported that it may be absent in Prosimiae, Platyrrhinae and 
in some Catarrhinae. It is said to be completely absent in gorilla, 
orang-utan and gibbon (FICK, STEWART), and present only on the half 
side of a chimpanzee (STEWART). 
   According to KUDO and others, there are racial differences in the 
frequency of the absence of this muscle in man. Its absence is least 
frequent in the yellow race while it is absent most frequently in the 
white race with negroes showing an intermediate frequency. However, 
it is said that there is no statistically significant difference in the 
frequency of absence between the Japanese which show the highest rate 
of absence among the yellow race and the French with the least frequ-
ency among the white race. 
    1. Origin 
   The pyramidalis, which is located in the superficial layer of the 
region of insertion of the rectus abdominis, arises from the upper edge 
of the pubis by a tendon on both sides of the midline. 
   The tendon of origin may be long in some cases and extremely 
short in others, but usually the lateral part is longer than the medial 
portion. The medial edge of this muscle at its origin in most cases is 
separated from the midline (71%) by an average distance of 6.0 mm. 
(Fig. 3). 
     2. Course and insertion 
   This muscle after it arises from the upper edge of the pubis runs 
upward and medialward. The medial edge inserts into the linea alba 
while the upper edge inserts into the inscriptiones tendineae of the 
rectus abdominis. 
   The level at which this muscle inserts into the inscriptiones tendineae 
differs, but the insertion is limited to the lower two inscriptiones 
tendineae. That is, the cases may be separated into those in which 
there is insertion into the lowest inscriptiones tendineae (41%) and that 
into the second from bottom inscriptiones tendineae (40%). There was 
no direct union with the inscriptiones tendineae in the remaining cases. 
   The upper edge of this muscle in cases in which it does not insert 
directly into the inscriptiones tendineae is most often between the lower 
two inscriptiones tendineae (18%) and there was one case in which it 
inserted above the lower two inscriptiones tendineae below the umbilicus 
(1%) (Fig. 4). 
   Instances of insertion into the third inscriptiones tendineae from 
the bottom such as seen in Cercopithecidae or insertion into two inscriptiones
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      Fig. 4, Various forms of the insertion (M. pyramidalis)
No.1 2 5 ~ No.1 0 2 't No.1 2 8 *
No.1 2 6 * No.1 2 8 * No .N- 3
tendineae as in Cynocephalus reported by MORITA have not been seen 
in my cases of Macacus cyclopsis. The separation of this muscle into 
superficial and deep layers such as seen in man was not noted. 
     3. Nerve supply 
   The pyramidalis in Macacus cyclopsis is supplied by the 13-14th (L1-
L2) (41%), 13-15th (L1-L3) (31%) or the 14-15th (L2-L3) (27%) 
thoraco-lumbar spinal nerves. In a very rare instance, supply by 12-
15th (Th12-L3) thoraco-lumbar spinal nerves was seen (1%) . Conseq-
uently, of the three upper lumbar nerves which supply the rectus 
abdominis, the first two or three also innervate the pyramidalis. 
Furthermore, these nerves enter the rectus abdominis from its dorsal 
side and after first sending off branches to this muscle enter the pyra-
midalis.
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                    SUMMARY 
   Gross anatomical study of the M. rectus abdominis and the M. 
pyramidalis was done using 50 bodies of Macacus cyclopsis. The findings 
are summarized. 
     I. M. rectus abdominis (M. thoraco-abdominalis) 
    1) Origin 
   This muscle has two sites of origin. Most cases arise from the 
ventral or lower edge of the first to eighth ribs (costal cartilages) 
and the lateral edge of the sternum. This is followed in frequency 
by cases in which it arises from the second to eighth ribs (costal 
cartilages) and the lateral edge of the sternum. This indicates that 
lowering of the upper border of origin has already begun as in contrast 
to other Catarrhinae according to RUGE. 
   The region of origin is separated into two parts by the presence of 
an intermuscular groove but in rare cases there is an excessive muscle 
bundle of origin. 
    2) Course and insertoin 
   The aponeurosis of origin becomes muscular along an oblique 
line which extends from the lateral side medialward from the third 
intercostal space to the seventh rib. The muscle runs downward and 
inserts into the upper edge of the pubis by a short tendon. There was 
an abnormal case in which one part of the muscle separated and this 
fasciculus ran lateralward and downward beneath the rectus abdominis 
to insert into the inscriptiones tendineae of the rectus abdominis on 
the chest. 
    3) Inscriptiones tendineae 
   Zigzag, transverse inscriptiones tendineae are seen on the rectus 
abdominis. In most cases there are seven. Inscriptiones tendineae are 
always found between the 8 - 9, 11 - 12 and 12 - 13th thoraco-lumbar 
segments of the rectus abdominis while almost always found between 
the 5 - 6, 7 - 8 and 9 - 10th segments. However, they are very often 
absent between the 6 - 7th segments. 
   The umbilicus is usually located at the level of the eleventh thoraco-
lumbar segment. Inscriptiones tendineae at the level of the umbilicus 
are generally horizontal, those above the umbilicus run from the upper 
medial side toward the lower lateral side while those below the umbilicus 
run from the upper lateral side toward the lower medial side. The 
inscriptiones tendineae do not necessarily transverse the entire rectos 
abdominis,
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     4) Nerve supply 
   The rectus abdominis in most cases is supplied by the Th4 -L3 
which enter the muscle from the dorsal side. In rare cases the upper 
most nerve supplying this muscle is the Th,, or Th(;. The course of 
the Th4-7 may be variable but beyond the Th8 there is increasing 
inclination downward so that Th3 and Th9 always cross over the lower 
ribs. The lowest nerve supplying this muscle is often restricted to the 
L2. 
   There were rare cases in which the nerve to this muscle would 
separate into two branches before it reached the lateral edge of the 
rectus abdominis and the upper branch would supply the muscular 
segment above or the lower branch may supply the muscular segment 
below. Arch formation by adjacent spinal narves was hardly found at 
all. 
     II. M. pyramidalis 
   This muscle was found in all cases. 
   I) Origin 
   This muscle located in the superficial layer of the region of inser-
tion of the rectus abdominis arises by a tendon from the upper edge 
of the pubis. There was few case in which the muscle on each side 
wound unite at the mid of original region. 
    2) Course and insertion 
   This muscle runs upward and medialward. The medial edge inserts 
into the linea alba while the upper edge most often inserts into the 
lower two inscriptiones tendineae of the rectus abdominis. 
    3) Nerve supply 
   Two or all three of the upper lumbar nerves (L1.3) supplying the 
rectus abdominis innervate the pyramidalis. In very rare cases, there 
is supply by the Th12-L3. 
   These nerves, first enter the rectus abdominis from the dorsal 
side and after giving off branches to this muscle enter into the pyra-
midalis. 
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